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WE best to be had fob strength.

Mouldiugg, Doorn, Windows, Lime, Cement,
II..! A b . r ai amis, vjh, iuiiuinir I'aper. lite, courteous
treatment and good material. for all."

Canyon Lumber Co.

THE MARCH OF COMPANY A .

'Forward, march!" was the captain's word,
And tbe tramp of a hundred men was heard,
As they formed into line in the morning gray,
Shoulder to shoulder went Company A.

Out of the shadow into the sun,
A hundred men that moved as one;
Out of the dawning into the day,
A glittering file, went Company A,

Marching along to the rendezvous,
By grassy meadows the road ran through, '.
By springing cornfields and orchards gay,
Forward, forward went company A.

And the pink and white of the apple trees,
Falling fast on the fitful breeze,
Scattered its dewy, scented spray
Straight in the faces of Company A.

A breath like a sigh ran through the ranks-Treadi- ng

those odorous blossom-banks- ,

For the orchard hillsides far away,
The northern hillsides of Company A.

Forward, march! aud the dream was sped:
Out of the pine wood straight ahead
Clattered a troop of the Southern gray
Face to face with company A.

Forth with a Hash in the Southern sun
A hundred sabres leaped like one.
Sudden drum beat and bugle play
Sounded the charge for Company A.

Halt! What is here? A slumbering child,
Housed by the blast of the bugle wild,

Between the ranks of the blue and gray,
Right in the path of Company A.

Nothing knowing of Nortli or South,
Her dimpled finger witbin her mouth,
Her gathered apron with blossoms gay,
She stared at tbe guns of Company A.

Straightway set for a sign of truce
Whitcly a handkerchief fluttered loose,
At front of the steel of the Southern gray
Galloped the captain of Company A.

To his saddle-bo- be swung tbe child,
With a kiss on the baby lips that smiled,
While the boys in blue and the boys in gray
Cheered for the captain of Company A.

Forth from the ranks of his halted men,
While the wild hurrahs rang out again,
The Southern leader spurred his way
To meet the captain of Company A.

Out of the arms that held her safe
He took with a smile the little waif,
A grip of the hand 'twixt blue and gray,
And back rode the captain of Company A.

Up there, in ihe distant cottage door,
A mother clasping her child once more,
Shuddered at sight of the smoke-clou- d gray
Shrouding the path of Compapy A.

A little later and all was done
The battle was over, the victory won.
Nothing left of the pitiless fray
That swept the ranks of company A.

Nothing left save the bloody stain
Darkening the orchard's rosy rain.
Dead the chief of the Southern gray,
And dead is the captain of company A.

Fallen together the gray and blue,
Gone to the final rendezvous,
A grave to cover, a prayer to say,
And Forward, march! went Company A.

The Century.

Tho Alamo.
A brief outline of plan to

beautify the Alamo in a manner
due its unique position as chief
and most precious relic of Texas
is hereby submitted:

First. Buy all property avail
able of the block now snrround- -
ing'tlie Alamo. Develop and
beautify as a park.

Second. Build monument to
the martyrs of '30. directly op
posite the Alamo, where tbe
bodies were burned, present
strip of park being extended as
far as Houston street and sur
round Alamo north, east and
west.

Third. Endow Alamo, monu-
ment and park with a fund in
perpetuity, sufficient for their
proper care.

Fourth. Form board of trus-
tees, three in number, to be ap-

pointed by the Governor of Tex-
as, with member in the
person of the Governor, who
shall hold a deciding vote in
in case of disagreement, all ac-

tion on the part of the board to
be unanimous.

Fifth. Raise requisite sum
for the purchase of the property
for necessary expenditure inci-

dental to enterprise, and for
permanent endowment fund, by
solicited subscription of fifty
cents from every adult Texan.

Sixth. Start endless chain
letter October 1st from the 240
county judges, to the effect that
any one enclosing full name and
address and fifty cents (or forty- -

nine cents in stamps with para
fine protection, purchasable of
local postmaster) will secure by
return mail a photograph of the
painting of the Alamo, present-
ed to Wm. McKinley, President
of tbe United States, on the oc-

casion of his recent visit to San
Antonio.

The money will be sent to
special committee, appointed by
the Governor of the state, cus-

todian of the fund to be State
Treasurer. Each name of con-

tributor, as received, will be
registered and printed upon a
monster memorial to be deposi-
ted later beneath the corner
stone of tbe monument.

Prizes of three hundred,
hundred and one hundred
lars will be offered for the
editorial written during"

two

the
months of August, September
and October, on the subject of
the Alamo, its history, its mor-
al lesson, the duty of the state
towards its preservation, etc.

Mr. J. M. Vansant is now in
the real estate business and so-

licits the patronage of the pub-
lic. Give him a trial and be
pleased at the results. tf

Mr. George Taylor had the misfort-
une to get his right hand severely
mashed In setting up some maciiMi-er- y

last .Saturday. He Is taking a
lay off for n few days but he docs not
look like be enjoyed It a bit.

A SHOCKING CALAMITY
"Lately befell a railroad laborer,"

writes Dr. A. Kellett, of AVllliford,
Ark. ' 'His foot was badly crushed,
but liucklen's Arnica Salve quickly
cured him. It's simply wonderful for
burns, boils, piles and all skin erup-
tions. It's the world's champion
healer. Cure guaranteed. 25f' Sold by
J. X. Hadley.

TO HORSE RAISERS.
Those who patronized my

horse, Kangeh, in 1900, and
have colts, have the privilege
of showing each one in a contest
for a fifteen dollar premium.
Bring them to the court house
square at 3 p m Saturday, Sept.
28, select your judges and see
what you have.

Respectfully.
2G CP. Money

Mr. John McDonald anil his esti-
mable wife will leave In a few days
for their new home in Sberm in
county TJio best wishes of all who
know them go with them. They are
the salt of the earth and their places
will not be easily tilled.

Any of Itnmon's Remedies can now
be had at the Canyon City Phar
macy.

Found A baby's cap in tho street
near the Stayer ofliec. 1 1 is brown
and white bilk, nearly new. Owner
can get it by applying at this oflice.

The time has come when. more
attention must be paid, to the
public. roads. Tbe trade of our
town, and the peace end best

of the county call for
it. I hope that the various road
overseers will take advantage of
the opportunity to work the
roads while plowiugcan be done
and put them in good condition.
Kindly remember that I should
not be blamed if any of you get
into trouble about it. Remem-
ber that I am not the maker of
either the law or the facts. I
do not have any say as to what
is the law, and vocr and not I,
are the builder of the facts.
Tbe commissioners court placed
this burden upon you, this is
how the duty rests upon you.
Your neglect calls for the legal
machinery to be set in motion.
Then do not blame me if you are
caught. Do you expect me to
neglect my duty because you do
not do yours? Kindly save
yourself and me, too, any an-

noyance about this.
Very Respectfully,

R. W. Morgan,
County Attorney.

Home Comfort coffee is the
best. Wallace & Hicks.

Mr. Chamlec, the Jeweler, Is ready
to do your repairing In a first class
manner. He is here to stay and if he
dont make your watch or clock run
you can tako it back until he does
get it right.

You may bridl'j the appetite, but
you can not bribe the liver to do Its
work well. You must be honest
with it, help it along a little now
and then with a dose of II icmtiNio,
the best liver regulator. Trice .)
cents ut J. K. JIadlcy's.

Mr. t'arii came in to work as
usual Monday but his physicians
advised him to go back home
which he did.

WORKING NIGHT AND DAY
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made Is Dr.
King's New Life Pills, These pills
change weakness into strength, list- -

lcsHiicss into energy, lirain-fa- g into
mental power. They're wonderful in
minding up the health, only 2.i. per
box. !Solil liy J. N. II ad ley.

Mr. Peter Robert's family left
this week for their new home at
Stafford, Sherman county.

For fine jewelery in solid
gold, rolled gold, sterling silver
and enamel go to Hadley.

Fine large tomatoes, cabbage,
turnips, greens, swee t potatoes,
yams, okra, green, beans, water
melons and cantaloupes all
home grown are plentiful in the
market. Apples from New Mex-

ico are also on sale IIow is
this for the far distant west?

H. T. CLARK, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
GENERAL PRACTITIONER.

Diseases of women ami children a
specialty. Calls promptly nr.swered.
Olllce and residence at Fanchon,
Swisher county

The finest fat beef ever eaten
by man is now sold on this

Feed will not be near so short
as was expected. Tbe late rains
have made much more than was
hoped for.

For the best ready mixed
paints, all colors, sold under
absolute guarantee get Se wall's
sold by J. N. Hadley.

Hadley has some lovely rings
from one dollar to si25 all guar-
anteed to be solid gold. Be
sure to see them.

Wiiitkh Ohkam Vkkmifi:;k is perfect-
ly harmless, and will remove every
worm. It is also a tonic, and iy its
strengthening properties will restore
to pale cheeks the rosy hue of health.
Price 2.") cents at. . N. Hadley's.

Mr. Money and Howard Ste-

phenson went coon hunting last
week, They treed four coons
and killed three of them. They
had only one dog or they proba-
bly would have made a bigger
haul.

As an external liniment of most
wonderful penetrative and curative
power, Dali.akd's Snow Liximbnt is
not equaled by any other In the
world. Price 25 and 50 cents at J. X.
Hadley's.

The Stayer is In 'better condition
to turn out J! printing than It hn
;ver been before. The lack of reliable
help ban been a great annoyance to
us and onr patrons too, nomctimes
preventing us from turning out our
work within a reasonable time. We
now have as good, if not the best
help on the Plains. The high class
of work we have been turning out
in well known to our patrons and
we are now able to do It much
quicker und equally us good as ever.

Iladle.v has more pretty jewelry
than you ever saw before in ho small
a space. Uo aud see for yourself or
write him your wants and they will
be tilled.

The C. P. Workers will serve ice
cream and oysters at Mrs. Street's
residence opposite the post otllce
Friday evening, the 20th Inst. One
saucer of lee cream 15C, two for 2.V.
Oysters the same price. Come every
body and help the good cause.

Mr. Jess Pe Vaney, formerly of this
place but now of Hereford, wns with
the Hereford ball team. While all
of us were glad to see him, to one
there Is no "other. Mr. Do Vaney
Is very popular hero ami we would
be glad to again have him a citizen.

J. N. Hadley, the popular druggist
and Mr. K. 11. lirewer, Park Davis &

Co's drummer, made a Hying trip
south, returning Tuesday. They
took In Plainvlew, Hale Center,
Lockney, Floydada, Lubbock, Fan-inn- ,

Silverton, lOstacada aud Tuliu,
not in the order they arc named but
as they came to them in the road.
They report a Hue time, lots of busi
ness and lots of fried chicken and
buttermilk.

list ray Notice.
Est ray d before A.N. Ilenson, .1

P. precinct No 1 by II. Currle living
is miles south east of Canyon City,
Itaudall county, Texas the folluwln;:
described property to wit: One grey
horse about 1 Pj hands high not
branded. One red cow 10 or 12 years
old, blotch brand on right side, and
marked crop and split in the right,
and crop and swallow fork in the
left ear. One red heifer yearling with
white face, also one brlndle bull calf
with white face; both calf and year
ling unbrnnded. The ow ner or own
ers of said property are resqucsted
to claim, prove, pay charges on sidd
animals and tak them away, or,
they will be dealt with as the law
directs.

(iiven under my hand aud seal of
olllce this Uth day of Sept. 1001.

.1. H. (iarrlsou, Co. Clerk
Itaudall county, Texas

Weekly Slock Train.
noth'h to smi'i'KiiH.

Amarlllo, Texas, August. 20. PHIL
We have arranged to start a Weekly
Stock Train for Kansas City, begin-
ning on next Sunday night, Septem-
ber 1st, 1D0I. It Is ex pec led thatthls
train will leave:
Carlsbad 12..r!0 A. M. Monday
Jtoswell 4.00 "
Porta les s.:in "
P.ovlna H.:io "
Hereford 12.:i0 P. M.
Canyon City 2.00 " "
Amnrillo I. no "
Washburn 4.:t0 "
Panhandle 5.115 " "
Miami "..'15 "
Canadian H".7 "
lligglns 0.50 "
lingc 10.15 "
Woodward ll..'!5

Where It will connect with a train
on the Atchison line that II, is hoped
will put cattle into Kansas City for
Wednesday's market, hut IT must in:
r.MHCKSTOOtt THAT WK HO NOT (iUAK-ANTI'-

'I'O MAKH THIS MAIfKKT, IIS We
are liable to be delayed in gathering
shipments ail along the line, as this
train contemplates, and may haveto
unload for feed and rest, in order to
comply with the law. We have se
lected Wednesday s market for the
reason that we are assured that the
market on the following day, Thurs
day, is equally good, and our pat
rons are therefore protected as far as
we can protect them against loss on
account of possible delay as above
suggested.

We will still continue to handle
train load shipments, witli proper
notice, on nnvdny of the week as
suits shipper. This weekly stock
train is simply intended to lake care
of shipments that would otherwise
have to be handled by way freight
trains and neccessarily suffer consid
erable delay. Don A. Sweet,

tf Traflic Manager.

"The I J est is the Cheapest."
Not how cheap, but how good, is

the question.
The Twice-a-Wee- k Republic is not

as cheap as are some d news-
papers. Hut is as cheap as it is pos-
sible to sell a lirst.-cla- ss newspaper.
It prints ail the news that is worth
printing. If you read it all the year
round, you are posted on all the im-

portant ami Interesting affairs of the
world. It is tls' best and most relia-
ble newspaier tlmt money and brains
can produce and those should be
the distinguishing traits of the news-
paper that Is designed to be read by
all members of the family.

Subscription price, 1.00 a year.
Any newsdealer, newspaper or post-

master will receive your subscription1
oryyu may mail It direct to

i ne licpuiiuc.
St. Louis, Mo.

TO CORRESPONDENTS
Kindly have yoiir comma

nications to reach us as ear-
ly as TucHilay morning-- .

Mr. Julian Bassett is in the
city' this week. Mr. Bassett
says they will make feed fcrf
the saddle horses on the ranch
rsrohn hi V no mnr tbnn tbafL --- J ...uu wmw.

Mr. J. H. Holland, of Wayalde,
was In town Tuesday trading with-th-

Canyon Mercantile Company.

TAltr.KH'8 IHCKKTE PlLK Ol.NTMF.NT
relelves the intense Itching, It soot lies
heals and cures chronic cases where
surgeons fall. It is ltoexiieriment: Its
sales increase t hrough Its cure. Ev- -

ery bottle guaranteed. Price, .r0 In
bottles, Tubes 75f at .1. X. Hadley's.

COLD DRINKS,
Cold drinks, all tbe best,non-intoxicatin- g

drinks soda pop
malt tonic, cherry phosphate
etc., ice cold at

LEWIS BENTLY'S
Next door to the restaurant

Mr. C. M. Houser made us a
brief but pleasant call Tuesday.

Rev. E. II. Mosley will preach!
next Snnday.

Ranch Sold.
One of the largest ranch deals

of the year was closed in this
city yesterday when final title'
deeds were passed to the pur- -

chasers, Messrs. J. W. and H.
O. Kokernot, of San Antonio,
who bought through J. N. Win--ter- s

&Co, of this city a ranch
of 75,000 acres in Lubbock coun-
ty, known as the "Iowa Ranch,"
and said by competent judges to
be one of the best ranches in
West Texas. The price paid
was $1.33 per acre, all cash.
The Messrs. Kokernot have re
fused an offer of $1.75 per acre
from which fact comes the in-

ference that they got a bargain
in its purchase. Fort Worth
Register.

For absolutely pure mixed
paint sold under an iron-cla- d

guarantee, go to M. T. Jones
Lumbkb Company. They also
carry Doors, Windows, Mould-
ings, Cypress Shingles, Lead,
Oil, Varnishes, Brushes, Glass,
Putty, Etc., Etc., and you may
rest assured that their prices
are all right. tf

The Canyon Drug Company havo
their new stock nicely arranged,
ready to please their friends and the
general public, (ilve them a trial,

All sorts, kinds ami mixtures of
Patent Medicines always on sale at'
.). X. Hadley's the leading druggist.

.Illlll
Fanchon, Sep. IS, 1001. School be-

au a t Salem ( Hastlngschool house)
last Monday morning, Miss liurlesou
of Lockney, teacher, who comes to
us highly reccommeuded. School
also begun on the same day at F.uv-- '

erly, Miss Nellie Grayson, teacher.
Union school began about the 1st

of the month taught by Miss Pearl
Kelts.

Wayside school began about the
1st. of the month, with Professor
John Itogers, teacher, who has given
such en tin- - satisfaction that he Is
now teaching his fourth term at
Wayside.'

Many of our cit izens are attending
district court, this week, at. Tnlin.

Range stock of all kiudsdoiug well,
as the late rains have made a fine
coat of grass as well as a fine crop of
forage,. While Indian corn is very
short on account of drouth, sor-
ghum, initio maize, millet and kuflli
corn are fine aud will make an abun-
dance of feed to carry the stock
through the winter.

Something over twelve hundred
head of good steer yearlings can

at reasonable figures, near
this place for which the owners are
anxious to find buyers, also a goodly
number of fat cows and mixed cat-

tle can be bought nt reasonable price.
Success to Tim Staykk which failed

to reach us last week, but we hope
to see it tliis week in a bran new
dress. Old Spike.

ew crop
California Dried Fruit,

just the thing to eat this

Hot Weather,
SMITH, WALKER &C0


